join in!

STUDENT LIFE
CAMPUS INVOLVEMENT

Thomas Dickens
Manager for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
INVOLVED
Student involvement shapes leaders who change our world.
Why get involved?

• Meet friends outside class
• Adjust to a new country and culture
• Experience working in teams within a U.S. context
• “Nationality Groups”
• Career planning
• Time Management
• Improved social and academic experience
• Satisfaction with college experience
Getting involved can take many forms and is uniquely defined by every individual, group, or student organization.
center for campus involvement
join in!
maizepages.umich.edu
1500+ orgs, 300+ programs, & much, much more

Through meaningful involvement, we create transformative experiences, a vibrant community, and lifelong memories for University of Michigan students.
Student Programs

- **Social, Educational & Performance**

  300+ programs a year across University Unions!

  UMix, speakers, concerts, art exhibits, poetry slams, family events, athletic & spirit, stress-relief events, student org fests & more

Welcome to Michigan

University Activities Center

- **Leadership for Social Change**
  Leadershape & Leadership Connection
Welcome to Michigan. It's your time to experience, create, learn, live, play, collaborate, support, and be a Wolverine. Let's get started:

View all the Welcome to Michigan events
Student Development

• Support for 1500+ student organizations!
  • Maize Pages management system

• Student Organization Required Training (Org Essentials)

• Student Organization Development
  • OrgLead
  • Workshops
  • Explore!

Maize Pages

OrgLead Leadership Series
Campus Resources

- Student Organization Resource Center (SORC)
- Student Theatre Arts Complex (STAC)
- Major Performance Venues Reservations & Support
- Diag & Grove Event Advising
- University Activities Center (UAC)

- 14 Committees, including ComCo, Groove, MUSKET, & Amazin’ Blue
Diversity, Equity & Inclusion

- Training & development for student leaders
- Social Justice Allyhood Programming
- Training for University Unions student employees
- Assessment of student organizations

Learn more: diversity.umich.edu
2018 WELCOME EVENTS

THURS 8/30 // Movies on the Diag/Grove
Central Campus/North Campus, 8pm - 11pm

FRI 8/31 // Escapade
Michigan League, 7pm - 10pm

FRI 8/31 // AfterGlow
Central Campus Diag, 10pm - 12am

SAT 9/1 // Core Presence
Palmer Commons, Great Lakes Room
11am - 1pm

SAT 9/1 // Go Blue Mix!
Michigan Stadium, 7pm - 12am

MON 9/3 // Northfest
Bonisteel Blvd, 11am - 2pm

FRI 9/7 // Festifall
North Ingalls Mall, 2pm - 6pm

FRI 9/7 // UMix Late Night
Michigan League, 9pm - 1am
Special Guests • Activities • Prizes

GO BLUE MIX

Live Game Watch of Michigan vs. Notre Dame Football Game!
You don’t want to miss this Big House Experience!

Valid MCard for entry. Game Day Rules Apply

Saturday, September 1st
Michigan Stadium
7PM-Midnight
Free
What to do next?

• Create your account on Maize Pages

• Festifall (September 7) and Northfest (September 3)

• Mass Meetings - find out about them at the Fests or on Maize Pages

• CCI Involvement Coordinators - your peer connection
Now is your time to join in!

Existing interests & New adventures
Center for Campus Involvement

Pierpont Commons
Room B-430
734.763.5900

uminvolvement@umich.edu
campusinvolvement.umich.edu